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Correapom ence of the Phoenix.
GBKENWOCD, S. C., October 21.
MESSRS. E ITOBS: It is generally

conceded tba a newspaper expresses
the sentiment i of the community in
which it is published. If so, I, for
one,*must protest against suoh arti¬
cles as your "leader," of the 16th
¡hst., headed "Dead Capital," being
construed as in icative of the senti¬
ments, wishes or ictions of the plant¬
ers of South C rolina. Yon assert
that tho land-hpbiers of this State
"have made nc effort whatever to
convert their hundreds and thousands
of uncultivated; acres into living,active capital." This is a mistake,for I know of óoth individual and
combined efforts'having been made,but as yet with doubtful success. I,
myself, positively engaged several
families to como from the vicinity of
Portland, Maines bot the great ure,I suppose, prevmted their comingSouth. Other nntlemen have done,and are doing, tío same in this Dis¬
trict. In fact, siveral planters have
received foreigners, and were unable
as well as unwilliig to keep them.
The State did appoint a Commis¬

sioner of Immigration, and did ap¬propriate $10,0(0 to organize a
scheme that it wi'.l require millions to
perfect; but if she, in her greatdesire for recuperation, could onlyappropriate $10¿)00, how much can
be reasonably Qcpected from indi¬
vidual planters, most of whom have
scarcely been abe to subsist them¬
selves and familbs for the past two
years? Certainly not an advance of
forty dollars (cunenoy) per head for
laborers, as is required by the State
Commissioner in Iiis circular, and for
laborers, too, who, though they mayhave seen cora growing, certainlynever saw cotted, peas, cane, sweet
potatoes, or mott of our Southern
vegetables, under cultivation; all of
whom would be entirely unaccus¬
tomed to our habits of life, and most
of whom, in a tvelve-month, wouldbe unable to understand the simplestdirection, or ask, ia Euglish, for their
simplest want.
F#r such laborers, the Commis¬sioner thinks it bit reasonable to ad¬

vance forty dollartper head to importthem, and then tóoontract with them
at one hundred aol fifty dollars perannum, for men, and one hundreddollars for womei. As well mightyou bo expected it pay journeyman'swages to your devi.
You instance th) success of Virgi¬nia in the importation of labor.This is no encouragement for SouthCarolina "to go ard do likewise," forthe climate, soil aid staple productsof Virginia ure viery similar to thoseof the valleys of-Switzerland. Vir¬ginia is essentialia grass, grain andstook-growing Stfco, with a climatesimilar, and a soil luperior, to that oftho Swiss. Aud yet, yon advisoSonth Carolina, t moro SouthernState, with hotter climate and lessfertile soil, and tinily different pro¬ducts, to go to a horo Northern Eu¬

ropean country yr laborers. Thoeffort lind bettet be made fromFranco, Italy, Moticco. yes and Gozt<
go. J. am sure wejire better preparedjust now to mantle tho immigrantsfrom the last u.mtioncd countrythan wo are to adápt ourselves, to thechanges which j would necessarilyarise from the infix of the hordes ofQermans and Irishmen into South
Carolina, that yjou would seem to
have come amongus.True, Messrs. 1*1»tors, we have the
land, and that lard is "dead capital,"but it is perfectly impossible for the
ownors to convert it into living copi*tal, by adopting t$o scheme proposed
by the Commissioner, and advocated
by you. As well might you bo ex-

peoted to issue a d»\ily newspaperfrom a forty-horse pnntiog press,when yon had not a pound of steam
to turn a wheel. I might' tell you,and do tell the Commissioner, through
Sou, send me ten families who will
eoome permanent settlers, and I

will give each of them fifty acres of
land, with wood, water, ac arable
land enough, on each tract to do them
a life time; and I will biro them as
laborers for the first year or two, until
they "g«t a start in thc world." I
care not whether tbey are day-labor¬
ers, mechanics, or house servants,I'll employ the whole ten families at
reasonable wages. This proposition,doubtless, would be made by hun¬
dreds of the laud-holders of tho
State. But when you and the Com¬
missioner proposo to me to advance
for the importation of these ten fa¬
milies, (say twenty laborers,) eighthundred dollars, and then further, to
promise to pay them for the first
year's labor, (when they will be sim¬
ple apprentices,) twenty-five hundreddollars, out of which I am refusdcd
my $800 advancement; to my mind,tho scheme becomes simply prepos¬terous. For myself, I prefer cling¬ing to the South Carolina planter's"old prejudices," if by these you
mean the "nigger," for he can be in¬
duced to work, if well paid, and after
ho has bogged through the sloughof politics for a while, will glide un¬
consciously into his proper position,the hewer of wood and drawer of
water for the South.
"Rome was not built in a day,"neither should Northern Europe be

emptied into the Southern States, in
a twelve-month. If the tide of im¬
migration, which now flows iuto New
York, were to breast the gulf stream,and pour its myriads into Chnrleston,Savannah and Mobiles provisionsconld not be had for the asking, I
assure you. It is questionable whetherSouth Carolina has, this prolific year,produced a sufficiency of breadBtuffs
for home consumption; and if she
has not, the importation of thousands
of consumers would, for the ensuing
year, be equivalent to another
drought. Respectfully,

D. WYATT AIKEN.

Philadelphia^vertisem^ts.
The old SportingLiteraryEmporium.30a South Finn Street, Philadelphia..

WE have recently added to our stock a
very choice selection of rich and

rare Books, Pamphlets, Songs, Cartes de
Visite, Photographe, Ac, Ac. Send for a
circular. Address J. T. SMITH, Ag't,No 302 South Fifth Street, Phila.
July 20 fGmo_

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
ANOTHER EDITION just published,being tho 38th of the POCKET .2B8-
CUPALIUS, or Every Ono his own Doctor,including a Treatise on Diseases of Fe¬
males, Irregularities, Ac, with a hundred
engravings, explaining those diseases in
both sexes. By Wm. Young, M. D.
Every ono may conduct any caso of se¬

cret disease, self-abuse or thoso distress¬
ing discaaos incidental to youth, manhood
or old ago, without resorting to the quacksof the present day. Bet no man contem¬
plating marriago bo another hour without
reading this wonderful book, as it discloses
important secrets which should be known
'o them particularly. Let tho weak and
bashful youth who has ruined his consti¬
tution by the debasing habit of solf-abuso
road this book. It will be sont to all partsof tho Uuitod States and Canadas tor 50
cents. 49* Send for Pocket ¿Esculapius.Dn. WM. YOUNO,No. 41G Spruco st., Philadelphia, Penn.
Juno.24 f ly

South Carolina-Richland District.
In rc Simeon Fair, Solicitor, ex parte L. F.
Hopson.
THE petitioner in the abovo stated caso

having fdod his petition in this ofiico,this day, to porpetuato tho testimony of
his title to a certain lot of laud in tho cityof Columbia, bounded South by Taylor
street, East by Harden or Bouudary street,North by Blanding street, and West byLaurens street, containing four acres, moro
or ICBS, the tit lo to which has been lost or
destroyed; on motion of Arthur, Melton A
Melton pro petitioner, it is ordored that all
porsons interested in said lot of land do
appear at my ofiice, throe mouths from the
date of tho publication hereof, to cross-
examino tho evidence that may bo pro¬duced, and to introduco evidence in reply.D. B. DKSAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
September 6 f3mo

_

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
pr (\ LBS. CAROM EL.»OU 100 oz. QUININE.
25 oz. SULP. MORPHIA.
10 lbs. CROTON OIL.
COlbB. CHLOROFORM.
3 Ibo. NITRATE ôîLviSU.
200 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,000 lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR
2,000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2,000 lbs. COPPERAS. For salo low by|FISHER AJHEJNITSH. Druggists.

BARLEY! BARLEY!!
WE WANT about 3.000 bushels of goodclean Barley, for brewing LagerBeor. Tho cash wul be paid on aelivory,at market rates. J. C.BEEPERS A CO.

Tripoli, Tripoli.rflHE best article in n»o for cleaningJL Gold, Sliver, Brass, Steel, Brittania,Ac., just received and for sale by1Oct 10 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SEW MARRIAGE GUIDE_An Es¬

say for Young Mon, on Physiological Er¬
rors, Abuses and Diseases, incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, which croato
impndimonta to MARRIAGE, with cure,
moans of relief. Sont in scaled lotter en¬
velopes, freo of charge. Address, Dr. J.
8KILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Aiiaooia-
tion. Philadelphia. Pa._Sept 25 gmo
JrAStSSlSPM HKraxieBITTERS aro

rapidly gaining in public esteem. They
are decidedly tho most excellent Vogetablo
Tonio yet discovered for tho euro of gene¬
ral debility and disorders of tho stomach
or liver. Those who have used them pro¬
nounce them to bo all that is claimed for
them. For salo by all druggists.April 12 fly DR. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will euro tho Itch.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure 8altRheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores.'
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of
tho Skin.
Price 50 cents-br mail CO cents. All

DniRgists sell it. WEEKS A POTTER,Roston, Mass., Proprietors. Sopt 18 fly
POVERTY OP BLOOD.-Tho preva¬

lence of this diseased condition of tho blood
is noticeable everywhere. Seo tho young
mau or tho young girl with a palo, waxy,
blanched appearance of tho countenance
and integuments generally, as well of tho
lips, tonguo, mouth, a pulso feeble and
rapid, loss of appetite, with indigestion
and llatulcnce and irregular action of tho
bowels, low spirits and severo headache,
great debility, with langor, you may sot it
down tho blood wants richness. A thou¬
sand complaints flow from this ono thing.
The QUEEN'8 DELIGHT is tho great
blood purifier and renovator. Got a bottle
and uso it. It iv an invaluable medicino
for poverty of blood. It is the cheapest
and best medicine you can use, as it
clcansos and purifies the very fountain of
lifo. Bo sure to ask for Hciniteh's Queen's
Delight. For sale by FISHER & HEIN-
IT8H. Druggists._ Aug 20Juf
INVISIBLE POISONS.-Tbe Medicis

and the Borgias fortified thoir systems
with powerful antidotes against the subtle
poisons with which they used to destroy
their enemies, and which they feared
might ono day bo employed against them¬
selves. There are invisible poisons, al¬
most as deadly, against which few of nc
think of taking any precautions. Those
banes are in the air. When tho atmos-
pboro is surcharged with them, as it nome
timos is at this season, epidomio teven
ensue. The summer which has juil
closed has boon a most romarkablo ono
The amount of rain that has fallen hat
been enormous, and tho exhalations frou
the soil have beon, and aro, dense ant

copious almost boyond example. Thesi
exhalations exorcise a pernicious inila
enco mi thu vital powers, and prediBpogi
the system to disease. Everywhere peo

file aro complaining of unusual debilityassitude and depression. Thoso symptoms are generally forerunners of an cpidemie. Combat them early-boforo tho;lapse into somothing worso-with
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,Tho most effective antidote td malaria tba

tho vegetable kingdom has ever yieldedIts operation is three-fold-invigoratingdepurativo and anti-bilious, tree fron
any ingredient that is in tho slightest do
freo deleterious to health, and contaiain¡he juices and extracts of tho rarest modi
cinal herbs, it is immeasurably supcrioi
as a defensivo preparation, to any othc
tonic, herbal or mineral, at prosent uec>in medical practico. A courso of Hostet
tor's Bitters is, humanly speaking, a poifeet safeguard against intermittent an
remittent fovers._ Oct 28 6f

DEW OF THE ALPS.
For sale wholesale by all tho grocers i

New Orleans, Charleston, Mobile, Savar
nab and New York.

DEW OF THE ALPS
Received tho first promium at tho Tari

Exposition.
DEW OF THE ALPS.

The manufacturers of tho above cordi!
not only received the first premium at tl
Paris Exposition, but wero decorated I
tho Emperor.

DEW OF THE ALTS.
For salo by all the druggists, grocti

and fruit stores in the United States.
BRANDY, RUM AND WINES.

5,000 cases old Cognac Brandy, importt
especially for pri|ate uso.

300 cases old Jamaica and St. Croix Rui;
bottled before tho war.

10,000 casos Madeira, Sherry and Port
Bomo very old and superior-varioi
brands; all warranted pure. For sale b;

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Aug 16 8mo 22 Beaver st., Now York.

ESTABLISHER IN 1828._
OATCHELOR'S HAIR DYK-Th

splendid Hair Dye is tho best in the worl
The only true and perfect Pye-harmlef
reliable, instantaneous. No diaappoii
mont. No ridiculous tints. Natural bia
or brown. Remedies the ill offsets of b
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it si
and beautiful. The genuine is signed IV
liam A. Batchelor. All others are mc

imitations, and should be avoided. 8c
by «vt druggists «nd perfumers. Facie
81 Barclay street, New York. MW Bow«
of a countcrfoit. Dee ll 1)

Have You Been There ?
IF NOT, CALL AT ONCE AND EXAMINE THE CHOICE SELECTION OF

ANO

WINTER GOODS
NOW OPENING, and FOR SALE, and cheap enough to satisfy the most economical,at tho storo of M. WINSTOCK. Tho Ladies' attention ia particularly invited tothe stock of

ORV 0000$.
Consisting of PRINTS, beautiful patterns and fast colors: Brown and BleaohedDOMESTIC8, good and cheap DELAINES, ALPACAS, FLANNELS, LIN8EYS,CASSIMERE8, for Gents and Boys, and PIECE OOODS of all description,ALSO,
BREAKFA8T SHAWLS, l

. SONTAG8,
NUBIAS.

CHILDREN'S SACKS,
HOODS,

SCARFS, AC.
White G-oods of* all Descriptions-X^aclies' Cloaks of*tlxe Latest Styles,New Style of* Balmoral Sltirts,-¿VII Descriptions ofHoop Skirts.

AL80, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
COUNTRY DEALERS, and the PUBLIC IN GENERAL, aro respectfully invited tocall and look at my goods, as they will bo shown with ploasure, and yon will find that

we sdi i hraper thau the cheapCBt in the city.
M. WINSTOCK,October 15MAIN STREET.

R. C. ANDERSON
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH THE MOST

OF

GENT'S READY-MADE CLOTHING
TO Bi POUND nt TDK MftBKET.

- CHEAP CLOTHING, GOOD CLOTHING and the VERY BE8T OF CLOTHING.Suits from $G.50 to $75.00: or, in fact, at any prico to auit your pockot.[ÍM Children's, Boys', Youth's and Young Mon's CLOTHING, an excellent assort--lÜLment, REALLY CHEAP.
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
TRAVELING SHAWLS, Lap RobeB, Cardigan Jackets, Wool Scarfs, Rubber Over-Coats, Capes, Ponchos and Rubber Traveling Pillows.

EC ATS AND CAPS.A superb assortment of Gent's, Youth's and Children's, SILK, CASSIMERE,BRUSH FELT, WOOL and CLOTH HATS, all of the most fashionable styles.
ALSO,UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISE8, LADIES' HATCA8E8, Ac, Ac.

Having Mr. V/. W. WALKER with me, and a splendid assortment ot CLOTHS, CA8-SIMERES, VESTINGS, Ac, on hand, we aro prepared to make up to measure, at abortnotice, ANYTHING A MAN WANTS, at prices to suit tho times.
October 13R. C. ARDFRSON, Affant.

SOUTH CAROLINA
COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE.

LATEST IMPROVBÜ
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACH,

MANUFACTURED AND FOn SAMS, WHOLESALE AND BETAIL, HY

A. R. COLTON, COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE facilities I have for MANUFACTURING-and connection with moro thantwenty First-Class Manufacturers-warrant mo in ottering tue most liberal induce¬ments to tho largest doalers. Orders respectfully solicited and promptly executed.Descriptive catalogues sent free.

September2G A. R. COLTON.
DILLON'S PATENT UNIVERSAL COTTON TIES AND IRON HOOP

TVTTLC-SC-N.r.

THIS TIE, with the HOOP COMPLETE, weighs no more than tho usual Rope usedin baling cotton, and renders an allowance for tare unnecessary; tho ONLY TIEREQUIRING NO SLACK WHILE PUTTING ON, and is so perfect that tho necessityfor heavy hoops, to make up for deficiencies in the tio, is entirely obviated. Can bcsold by the pound or ton as choaply as tho heavy hoops and less perfect ties. Eachand every tie is warranted perfect. Scienoe and practical uso wid have the effect ofthe Iron Tie entirely superseding the use of rope-its combination of advantages, itapreservation of the cotton when haled from consumption by fire, rendering its securitylo Insurance Companies a matter for consideration, both while in warehouse or onshipboard, and it« simplicity ot nae and economy combined.
«eau For salo, in large or small quantities, by J. A T. R. AGNEW,AUK 25 Columbia, 8. C.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.
15 Firkins North Carolina Butter,FRESH front tho Mountains, for salelow, by FISHEU & LOWRANCE.Pot 23_

New Buckwheat.
FOR SALE LOW, byOct 12 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Mackerel and Herring.4 FRESH SUPPLY roceived to-day, andX. for Balo, by .
Oct 12 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Halua ! Hams i 1
ÎTIERCES Canvassed HAMS, for saloby FISHER Sr, LOWRANCE.Oct 12_

Wooden Ware and Brooms.
-| K DOZ. PAINTED PAILS,_Lc_) 10 doz. Cedar Pails,25 doz. Brooms, in store, and at low-prices, by
Oct 12_FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.

Twenty Dozen Canned Oysters,.-I rv DOZ. CANNED TOMATOES,J.U Green Corn,
Jellies,

Gherkins, .

Mixed Pickles, AcReceived to-day, and for sale low, byOct 12_FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.
300 SACEB SALT,

5BALES BAGGING.
200 pounds TWINE,30 coils ROPE, in store and for sale

low, bv FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.
Oct 10

Tobacco, Tobacco.
BY the box or at retail, low for cash, bySept 29 FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.

SUGAR, COFFEE»
MOLASSES,GOSHEN BUTTER,LARD,SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP, BACON,PICKLES, RICE,CHEESE, ETC.
IRON. STEEL, Axles, Springs, CarriageMaterials, Parlor Matches, Etc.
Sept 20 FISHER Sc LOWRANCE.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TE8TIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's J)eligat; -

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "The
Queen's Delight is beginning to .

awaken the attention of our physicians.Its remarkable curative power ia.seen in
its wonderful effect upon disease.. As a-,
blood purifier, there is no medicine like- it ;
known to the profession. A gentlemanstold me that his son has been taking tho
Queen's Delight, and is moro benefited byit than by any other medicine. He wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is due to yoe.to stato in this public manner, in orderthat the people may know the truth, that

I have tried your Queen's Delight, and'
found it not only what you said it was-"a>
Eure medicine"-but the best medicine X
ave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I had au eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬

dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without »ny benefit. I have
taken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,tho eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis bettor, my liver and digestion is im-

Croved. lam satisfied one or two more
ottles will cure me."
Extract from a lotter: "At the close of

tho war, my constitution was shattered. I.
could not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, suoh was my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
few months since, when I began the use of
your Queen's Delight. I have used two
bottles, my constitution is greatly im¬
proved, my appctito is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, ano am able to perform my share
of dailv labor." ¿Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect
of only ono bottle: "I have used only a
half bottle of'Queen's Delight' for boil»
and eruptions of the skin and itching hu¬
mors of thc blood, which annoyed mo verymuch. I am entirely cured. I think yourmedicine a valuable one."
A remarkable case of liver complaint andheadache cured bv tho use of "Heinitsh's

Queen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬timony of tho wonderful effects of thismedicine. She has been from early yearsa martyr to Headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of tho liver, producing intensehe» dache and pain over the eyes. She hastaken only four bottles, and assures us oftho perfect cure it bas made. She now en-

Still another: "DnriDg last spring. I hadboen troubled with obstinate chills andfever, which, when eared, left my systemin a wretched condition, blood impure, andI was afflicted with au angry, and, as I at
one time thought, an incurable, cu tunconeeruption over my entire body. The mostviolent remedies suggested failed to work
a cure, until, at the instance of % friend, Itried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Leesthan two bottles cured me, leaving my skinin a healthy condition. My general healthis as good as ever. For such purposes, Ihavo, ever sinco my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queon'a Dolight."Don't buy any but tho right kind. ATIgenuine Queen's Dfllijghtfcftslhô couv-righimark on the outside, and it is the onlvmedicine which produces these wonderfulcures. For sale wholesale and retail atFISHER Sc HEINITSH'SApril Drug Store.


